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"No—he tu| married yeeterday. tn 
'Parle.” ' '

June sat down on the bottom stair; 
she felt as H all the strength had gone 
■out of her..'

"It can’t be time,” she said at last. 
"Why, she had a letter from him only 
yesterday. Are you sure? It must be 
another Ashton.” I

“It isn’t—I knew it was coming. 
He’s married Tubby Clare’s widow- 
tor’her money, of course. It Bsthdrj 
knows . , .” . ,Y|

“It-wlll break her heart,” said dune. 
There were footsteps on the landing 

above; Micky glanced up’ hurriedly!
. “Can’t we go' somewhere and talk? ! 
Everybody will hear if we stay here. 
Where is Miss Shépstone?” .

/‘She’s in my room; she’s writing tof 
him at this minute-

it mysell. A. place called Enmore. I’ve 
gqt an antediluvian. aunt who lives 
there, and we’ll go .and foist ourselves 
on hen She’s always, asking me to go 
and see her, so sap’ll be delighted. 

I Well, what do-yon Bay?*’
"You.haven’t given me a chance to 

say anything,” Esther protested iaughr 
lng. "You’re ilka a Whirlwind, sweep
ing every one oft their .feet Where is 
Eneiore to start with? And how-can l 
go? Your auet doesn’t know, me."

"She’li love you because Î do,” said 
June promptly. “Now don’t spoil every
thing. The greatest fun of it all is 
rushing off at a moment's notice. I 
shall send Micky a note to-night and 
tell him to look, up trains, for us and 
come and see us off. Micky’s always 
to be relief on. It I look trains up my
self L always go- by the wrong ones 
and never get there.” She was sitting 
down to her desk as she spoke; she 
looked across at -Esther, pen in hand. 
“Well?" she queried.

Esther. looked down at Charlie 
sprawling .in the firelight..

“What’s going, to become of Char- 
lie?”^she asked. . ,

"Lydia will look after, him,” June 
said promptly. “She adores cats; 
That’s one excuse surmounted. Any 
more?” .

Esther laughed.-
“I should like to come, -but ~ " 
“Then that’s settled. We’ll stay a 

week if we're not bored to death. It’s 
a handful . Of

;\m
She broke off, 

drawing in her rbreath hard. "Oh,' 
Micky, are you quite,- quite sure? I. 
odn't believe It." She.started'at him 
for' a moment, then she laughed in
credulously. “Why, • it’s only three

THE

Phantom Lover
“I shall.have to be going,” he said 

abruptly. He ehtjok hands with June, 
"but he walked out of the room with
out speaking to Esther.

“I don’t want any djpner,” he told 
Driver when he got in, "I’m going to, 
bed.’’ : _(

Driver opened his mouth .to say 
something and closed it again; he 
brought the evening papers and his 
master’s slippers and turned to leave 
the room. At the door he stopped and 
•looked back.

“Have ym seen the evening paper, ! 
sirr ?he asked deprecatingly.- 
, "No," said "Micky. Something in the 
man’s- voice arrested his attention; he 
turned in his chair.- “Why ?”-*e asked 
curtly.

Drfirer. came bpck a step.
"There’s/a votice of Mr.- Ashton’s 

marriage In it, that’s all, sir,” he said ] 
woodenly. “I thought that- you’d be inV I 
terested.” " ,

I i&iato
“It’s not a s mistake,” said Mlckjr 

'"fiercely; he ■ looked away from her. 
“Confound it, isn’t there ’s roonv-where 
we can go and talk?”- he broke out 
again.- ‘

She got up -from the stairs and led 
the way across thé hall.

"There’s the drawing-room. Nobody 
uses, it now because it’s so cold.’! She 
opened the door -and peeped in. 
“There's" nobody there.”

Mlck> followed her, sSutting the 
door behind him. The room was chil
ly and uninviting, with -a lofty ceiling 
and a hideous wallpaper. There-was-a j 
gas stove at the far end of the room, I 
turned very low, and hissing softly as 
if in protest

June knelt down and turned the tapJ 
I on to Its fullest extent.

"The thing is,” Micky said hurried- 
j ly, "what are we going to do? If she 
] stays in London, she’s bound to hear 
I about It.. All the papers will be full of 
it to-morrow. They’ll probably pub
lish JilS’ confounded portrait. Can’t 
you get her out -of London? We've got 
toilo something.”

June did not look at him. The odd 
little twipge of jealousy tore her heart 
again. Even though she did not love 
Micky, she quite realized what she 
was losing. After all it must he a very j 
beautiful thing to be cared 
Micky cared for Esther.

■She, raise^ her eyes with a 
ghost -of a smile.

“I’ll do anything I can, Mic 
you’ve got anything to suggest- 

"I thought out crowds of plans coin
ing along in the, cab, but .they're all 
rotten," Micky admitted dolefully. "I 
thought you'd be able to help me. 
Can't you he called off to a relative,in 
the coijiltry or something, and ask 
Miss Shepstone to go with you?”

Jxine started up.
“Of . course I can. I’ve got an aunt 

doWn at Enmore. She’s always asking 
me,to go and see her.- I’ll send her a 
wire. It’s too late to-night, but In the 
morning .

Micky felt in his pocket for a pen-1 
Oil. ’ I

"Give me the .address and I’ll send 
it first thing.” He paused. “Supposing 
Miss Shepstone won’t go, - though?”

"Oh, she’ll go,” said June quickly. 
"I’ll tell . her it means business for. 
me. I’ll. do the pathetic. I wonder 
what time- there’s a train.”

‘Til look "up all the trains, and ar
range everything.. Does MISs ' Shep
stone know I’m here now?” •

(By the Author of. "A Bachelor Hus- 
. band.’’)

CHAPTER XXI.
. ‘ June threw her. cigarette into the- 

flJ3* ’ .
, -‘1 did. I’ll be honest—I did guess,’.’ 
s£e broke off. “Here -iS Esther,’-’ she- 
added.

She, got up and opened the door, 
“The lady with tile" .fur coat,” she 

announced drily.. “Pray come in, ma
dame!” -

;" "June, said Esther protestingly.".
, She seemed to guess who was there. 
She looked "past her friend at once to 
Micky.

She coloured faintly as .he" rose to 
greet her.

He had not seen her in the fur coat 
- before. The dark fur -suited her. fair
ness admirably; the neavy folds hung 

; gracefully about her elim figure ; her. 
fgce rose like a flower from the big,

• upstanding «collar.
“And where have .you been all the 

afternoon ?” June demanded. “We wait
ed tea for ybu till nearly five.”

Esther made a little grimace. "I’ve 
had my tea out—with Mr. Harley.” 

"Harley?*’ said Micky sharply.
June laughed.

who live

■a -desolate spot—Just 
houses and à haystack and a few 
things like, that, but if you like the 
country, we ought to have a good time. 
I wish I’ff’got a car . •

“Isn’t it rather a funny place to go 
to for business?” Esther asked- in
nocently.

“Not in the least,” June declared.
CHARTER ?CXII.

So -it had come, at last. Micky sat 
starldg-down at the small paragraph) 
which briefly announced the marriage? 
of T.ühby -Clare’s ' wealthy widow to 
Mr. Raymond Ashton. _ - .,

The ceremony, so the paper declar
ed, Which had taken place quietly in 
Paris, -yould- be a complete surprise 
to • everybody. Mrs. Clare, ..3 all the 
world knew, inherited something like 
£90,000 under the wiH of her late 
h.u6hànd. * .. ' t ■' *

whistled softly. -Raymond

Besides”—she swallowed hard before 
uttering the biggest fib of all—“my 
agent lives down- there, you see.”

.“Oh!” said Esther. She was .rather 
pleased at the idea of a-change.

“I suppose we-can have letters sent 
on?” she asked after a moment.

June’s scratching pen stopped for a 
moment ; then fl 
than before.

"Oh, of course!

YOU like an honest clock for 
the same reason you like 
3n honest man. You can depend 

on what it says.
"Wfestclox alarms make and 

hold so many friends because 
they run and ring on time.

The secret of their depend
ability i sinside the case—Wfest-’ ' ' *• ' -, • . *
clox construction.

NThe wheels turn on needle- 
fine pivots of polished steel. 
Friçton is greatly reduced; the* 
clock runs more smoothly and 
gives you longer service.

Big Ben, A merica, dleep- 
Meter and Baby Ben are the 
four top-notchers of the Wfest- 
elox line. But all Wfestclox alarms 
have this same construction. The 
men who make Big Ben take 
pride in making every West- 
clox right.

' It will pay you to look for 
the Wfestclox mark of good time
keeping on the dial and tag of 
the clock you buy. Then you 
will have a timekeeper that you 
can depend on for honest, faith
ful service. <
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she said airily.
Her kind heart gave a little throb 

of pity as she realized that there would 
never be any letters to send on—not 
any, at ' least, of which- Esther was 
thinking.

The phantom lover hati gone for
ever,

■ She looked round "at the girl pity
ingly. She looked so hafipy and uncon
scious sitting there in the firelight, 
and .all the time if she knew wjiat had 
Just happened over in Parla her. heart 
would surely break. f

“Beast!” said June .under her 
breath. ' ,

• Esther turned.
“What did you say?” she asked.

' “I was only talking to the pen,” June 
answered irascibly.

(Tq be’ continued)" ' •

‘Hes one of the tribe who live ^ for h,meerf. He would
: here,", she explained ’ He s a great bg ab]e t0 „ , - limi,yto> the reBt of 
admirer of Esthers. And he s quite a bJg ]jfe; tQ „|echargg f,lg debt„; if 
nice boy too, isn t he? she appealed ^ wlf# choa6to allow Mm to do ,o;
to her friend. • all hut one debt—the greatest of them

“Very nice," Esther agreed. I met an4one whiotl he *ould Dev6r tiope
him quite by chance, and so we went to liqutdate_a voman.g tirbken heart.
and had some tea, - . - - Either—what would she say W She

Micky was frowning; it was odd knexv? And Buppoging ghe knew.noW 
thgt he felt more jealous of. this man R wa ■ qlilte ]ntely that a copy
whom he had never seen than he had Qf th,g gam(Jpaper had tallen lBt0 her 
everdoneof Ashton. He hated to feel. hgn<Jg ^ tbougbt turned M 
Uiat Esther had gone out with h.m coId; he lookèd up Hurrl6dly at -the 
wearing imr new coat, clock-not yet eight! On What .pretext ;

He stood by s.lently while the two R0Uld,he g0 back toElphfnetpne Road? 
girls^ chattered together; he felt very Hg ^ the. ^ dow^and r0Be
much out. of it .and unwanted. . __ .„T, , . ,.. „ to hiBfeet. Hia gloved! He would makeTm glad everybody likes my Coat, . . • .. , ,_ . them the excuse—he ; could go backEsther said. She hac taken it off and ... , , . „ . ..JT ■ . ... . ■ , , ’ . 'for his gloves. He taxied down theiCas holding it at arm s. length, ad- . , _ ...• £n. ? -, . whole way; he sent his name up to
“i'fg lts , ,y" „ June and waited in the. hall: After a
:?lt was a lovely present, wasn t it?f ■ . . , . , .. ...SKe appealed, to Micky. " , .V moment she came .flying down the

■ .j .. . , . stûirs, é*— f
_ e-’i -A8!’ a v th' w i "Milky! Is anything the- matterÎ-

' :?he la'd het- Che6k tP the big’ yB0“ What in the world

fit’s something I have wanted afl explained in stammering haste.
r&i life,” she told hinj- “Have you seen the evening papèr?
•Micky put out his hand and took it No, well,' take care not to let Miss 

from her. He hated to see her standing Shepstone see it. I had to come back 
ttière' looking so happy.because she he-" "*Pd fell you. Ashton—rthe damned out- I 
lfeved it.had come from Ashton; " tfe , s*der . .y” He ground his teeth, 
tEfew.it down on the coiich. ! . “Not dead!” said June with a gasp.

little

Fashions and Fads.

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Makers of Westclox: Big Ben, Baby Ben, -Pocket Ben, Glo-Ben, America-,xSleep-Meter, Jack o’Lantern 

• Factory: Peru, Illinois. In Canada: Western Clock Co., Ltd., Peterborough, Ont.Shells, straw, flowers, leather cub- 
outs and . wooden beads trim the 
spring hats.
Ærày -amf'.blue, and gray- and black 

are fashionable color combinations.
A frock of blue linen is trimmed- 

With applique linen of a contrasting 
color. " . | ;

A chic hat of black mllaq is faced 
with red and trimmed with • burnt 
goose.

-. • White stockings are worhz with 
black slippers, and with evening 
frocks.

‘Very well, tell her

^es.thfft house has
n the family 
cojtears.- RED NOSES.

«. John Barleycorn 
is planted, the 

1 law has put him J out; no tangle- 
foot is granted 
to any thirsty 

BH|i scout; no bar- 
RJ keep hands the 

bitters, the bpur-- 
■! bon ' or the rye, 
■' to . any human 
■! critters, as drou- 

thy months go 
by. But oh, the 

crinjson floseB ~ see upon the street

In the Cradle of the Deep corn, the blighter, was slain long 
months ago. ' There should be no 
such.noses, since Barleycorn is dead, 
but every hour discloses new shades 
Of blooming red; Oh, can it be that 
water wjll tint the human beak, as 
well as stuff that’s hotter—the booze 
men used to seek And can it be 
that drinking down where the atream-

-----  .—I Paint a fellow’s biipk-
ing and blooming, blistered nose.

summer sweet! Where do they get 
their .tinting, their, bright autumnal 
hue, since vinteta are not vinting, 
and brewers do not brew. The barr 
keeps are nop’ flinging the glasses as 
of yore; the .doors that- once were 
swinging swing inward how no spore ;
John Barleycorn is busted, his graft 
is past and gone, .the old brass rail. ]et flows will 
is rusted, there is no dpmijohn.- But 
oh, the crimson noses that through 

The looker-on sup-

" “Don’t talk, rubbish-,” he said rather 
shortly. "I'd do the same for any one.""

June knew It would be useless to 
contradict.

"If - you can keep her out of. town 
for a week it may all have blown 
over,” he went on. ‘Til run down and 
see yo,u if I' may-----" . ,

“You know you may; but, Micky—
, don’t you think all'tnis is rather mis
taken kindness? She’ll have to know 
sooner or later ; why not tell her at 
once? When The letters stop -coming 
she’ll begin to worry, and them----- ”

Micky shook his head obstinately.
“I*vfe my own reasons; be a pel and 

help me, June.”
“Very well, 'old -boy.” " ’< •
She gave him her hand. x . . 

/“I think you’re making a' mistake, 
but I suppose you .-know you» own 
business beat At any rate, I’ve warn- 

•ed you.”- ■
’’You’re a "dear,” aaid" Micky grate

fully.
June went to the front door. with 

him ; InVpite of her promise she was 
not feeling happy. Esther would have 
to know. She went slowly back up the 
stairs.

“It’s" a .mistake,” she told, hertelf 
again, with a" sense of foreboding. 
“Micky’s making a- mistake.”
. But she determined to act up to her 
part. She ran up the last flight of 
stairs with a-great noise and show of 
excitement.-She buret into their sit
ting-room breathless.

“Such nev^ Esther ! Are you game, 
for a dash down into the. wilds of no
where? I’ve got to go off on business. 
One of. ity agents has Just been. He’s 
made a mess .of things, as usual, and 
I’ve got .to go down and put things

(From the Boston Herald.)
The poet was not thinking of 

babies when he wrote the song, 
“Rocked in the Crgdle of the Deep,” 
yet it is literally HTus tha^a good 
many children are cradled and rock
ed for the first time at sea. And in 
these days of spacious steamships

FREE TO

PileSufferers spacious
and numerous .passengers, very for
tunate are the little ones that are 
born far from the land. A birth- at 
sea is an event that interests all on 
heard the ship, and the passengers 
vie with one another to celebrate the 
arrival of the hew passenger by 
making a- monetary presentation 
that Shall express their good wishes. 
This being kttdwn, does any one- plan 
the birth of a child on board a vessel 
at sea? The question is answered 
by a correspondent ' of the London 
Daily Mail, whb has recently cross
ed the Atlantic twice and been asked 
each time t6 contribute to. a fund for 
a baby born on boafd.. He inquired" 
of the ship’s, doctor, who told him 
that sea voyages are “very popular, 
with expectant mothers,especially 
emigrants from the European con
tinent,' many of whom realise that 
they can avoid an expensive time 
and get money enough,to. give baby 
born at tea a good start In- life A 
Cunard line official is reported as 
Sayllig that collections on board fofr 
“the baby” hetve been very success
ful of lato—as, for "Instance, the. col-

HOW many mdn have IT • H yr
refund, purely from IN
sqptimentalmotives,- . I
tempting offers- for , I lor

their family homes. The old
house that is well-preserved V. // Li
is always a-ddight, because ■ fi
each year seems to add to I »
its treasured associations, as "
well as to its natural value..
The greatest agent of preservation against "deterioration anil 
decay is good paint. -x

tho ether ptow
poses they should he " bleached by liFfiât Arhipwmonf 
now. They shoul* be fair and whiter nUMCVCmCHt.
ttan is the driven snow, since Barley-, (From the Pittsburg Chronlcle-Tele-

p ' • ■■ graph.)
A traveller saw an irishman on the 

river bank and watched him hauling 
up water.

“How. long have you been doing 
this?” he. asked. ..

“Tin years, so?r.’’
"And how many bucketfuls do you 

carry oft in an hour?" continued the 
traveller, - >

“Tin to fifteen, sçrr,” replied the 
Irishman.-

"And how much water would you 
say you- had Catried since you start
ed?” pursued the Inquisitive gentle
man. . .

“AlTthe water you don’t see there
now, sorr.”

Dw’t«sÇttt- U«U1 Ym Trx TU. New Hsrns 
Curs TUt Anyone Can U.e WHkont 

. Dkcomfort or Low of Time. Simply draw 
°c***“**hy

Let Me Prove This free,
My Internal method for the treatment 

and permanent relief of piles Is the correct 
one. Thousands upon thousands of stateful letter. testify to this, and I 
to try this method at tny expense.

No matter whether your case is of Ion* 
•tan di n * or recent development, whether 
It lacbronlo or acute, whether It Is oocas- 
tonal or permaneat, you should send for t ht» free trial treatment.

No matter where yon live — no matter 
J!S5k°.î occupation-y yon are troubled with piles, my method will relieve yon promptly.- 

1 especially want to send It to those 
apparently hopeless cases where all forms 
of ointments, salves, and other local ap
plications have failed.

1 want yen to realize that my methodsLiraSK.*»* “th* »»• <te^-

is q thoroughly tested and a;
world supremacy for almost__,____
For those who prefer to mix. their own, Brandram’s Genuine B.B. 
White Lead, thinned "with Turpentine and Pure I/tnseed Oil, an 
in B-H "Engtish" Paint, makes a most satisfactory paint, for. it 
easily outclasses all other* white leads in covering capacity and 
permanence.

8 For those who prefer a prepared point, Brandram’s 
Genuine B.B. White Lead can only be secured 

•in B-H “English" Paint. .

. . ' FOR SALE BY

BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD., 
St. John>, Nfid.

■it has held iu

TEA
(BROWN LABEL) •

Your Grocer sells it
Brick’s Tasteless is the best 

preparation known for children 
who are delicate. Taken in half 
to one teaspoonful doses it work*, 
marvellous results. Try a bottle 
and convince yourself—Jan27.tf

staati:

B. ». Page, ■ -, *
768D , P»»» Old*.. Marshall. Mich.
Please send free trial of your Method per poundlection of. £460 for one .infant and 

the -gift of a motor car in addition 
to money for another. • or coi

bAIBD & CO WHOLESAI. B AGENTS
EINAJtD’8 LINIMENT RELIEVE? EiNARD’8 LINIMENT FOB 8AI»ST. JOHN’S
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MADE IN CANADA THE CANADIAN SALT CO MIT


